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TU Board bm( at II 50 o'rkxk ,
March , H tba Court Bmm la
New Bera, H Uia tba rrfalar nrrliag
of aaid Board. IBan ANOTHER
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We have solved

V stSSfiUmtXYPUCE
A lakes tbe food more delicious and Httolcsonw

1 Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams. i
m Rive the BEST CIGAR FOK ivi

IN CENTS, fall and we will convince you. Jjjjj

We aro also giving very fine values Ta Coatial Mla Hmrplff.
Moawtv, He.. March 9. A deal wlil. li iiiitiUl

5 AIo a Ft w Small N. C.5
A Fieah I, .1 m l'ina

rj in - chewing and Bnioxlnff ToDacco. y
AS Bought under the market and sold ac. W

cordingly. A trial will be boneflcial to
as

j allot us.
AS

$ . PdOTW

t4rlnl.

SihhI'i ltrrW.tl Stript. .

W'v full jour Kcil attention lo our y.ieen'a
Rrainl tf Suar t orn :it 10c jxr cn which yon will

flnil bIhbiI ot hiiv porn lolil for tiio prioe in the city.
Try it.

J? We have to fit the eye, th foot and
vnri tha socket-book- . Enough said, f

(1I Gaski
W Thousands sustain
AS
m t u j q

'ink

'IMioiio 91.

Seat'sSaying Sweet Things at the

--von-

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
i Table

Isn't near ti nice eating
litem, to avcraiw miiB or wo-ma-n.

and t tially t" t'n
children, alio love 1'ixlilini;,

Jrlliv. Cakea will Jt wfc.. IB. Ii

lutins; our airilrivl Ui lHiiin

Pudilinirit or Jellies, our 1 u I i

for Pudding mill our Pnr
EilrarlM anil Easeim-- a lor llavfi.
you will Imvo rooting ( lim
the dainty.

Jut a rVh l.nt Fx

Notice our window,
up-to-da- te line oi Gent's Shoes ever shown in

W River 1'iint Butter. Frnnkforil jaur-agr- , Itrcakfa-- t S rp, hmall Pig

3 lining Also a Fresh Car of the ct-l- l known "IV it on Earth" Flair. H

J )ou want good bread Iry a bartrl. There la uone better. .

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phono 69. 77 Broad Street.
New Kern, at prices

Those Reliables,
Tan ami black viri kill Rugby Toe, 5 00

Willow Cnlf Tan, Rugby lore, 5 00

Tan and Illurk, I'lnin lor, Ii 00

Here i. your i hnniT. We Imtv mndv

a reduction in a fi w Myha i f Sliiey

Adnms.
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Squares
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HiOHEST AWARDS

are Famous for their
Quality and "Ntvtr- -

ts ll Ul

"!

Dam.
Cream Clm at yon ftcr

toil Z'WhoIeHnle 2;
A Kelail 3:

Tteern, 2;

71 Ilroa'l St.

8mm

you will see the most

that will astonish you.

Stacy Adams.
Men's Wiilkingfnst Rls. l.ninliii

Cup Iinls, Plain Square Toe ;uii!r.

mid Bftls, Were $.1 00, yours w hile
llicy lust at 7"i

Plain !SiUarc Toe, Cong ami IS.ils,

London Cup Cong and lialu, fi

$4 00, nt It DO

Men's Tan nnd Black Viel Kid, Rug-

by Cnp, Golt Cut, English Cut

Back Stays, price 00

Men's Black Vici Kid, Fancy Vesting

Top, Cadet lip, prico S5

Men's Black and Tan Kid Fancy

Vesting Top, endet cap, priee 2 00

Men's Tnn Kid Fancy Vesting Top,

Bull Dog Rugby, Yale Cap ami

Yalo plain toe, price 1 50

A Good Tan Kid, Men's Bal at 1

Confectioneries,

Don't Forgret !

PraarBt. CoieiaiMionan rawllwooil.
Wood.Craaar. Willtaau. UUJlr. tatbaia

alJlnj.
Tba niaataa of lb Ptbraary Mealiaf

war read d oa awMloa adoptM).

Tba patllToa of Mn Mettla ' Praaki
aakiag for raltef m on otioa tnraad
ocr totba chalraiaa ttk power to act

Onlarad that proparty littad la Wr'f lit
8 Graaa, aft, ba chanfad to Xttaar
Orwaoa aoeoBBt olarror. tha bailee
preaenled bar dead prorlaf bar owaar-lit- p

to tba property. Ordered farther
illat Ectber Ursa a ba rellered of poll

tax cb-rf- d afalnet bar on aoooanl of
error.

Comululoa Wllllami wu eieoaad at
bU reqnaat. .

Ordered that poll las chirjed again l
P U Cbadwick be atrlckea from Uta Hit

oa account of error.
Ordered that petition of Alfred Oaa- -

klnt at alt for the dlacontlnuanoe of road

from Helton' ferry to the Cora point
road, petition of J B Oardener at alt of
road from Bearer Oaa la Piney road.
anil petition of Ilarrey PelUpher ot alt
to place fence ecrota Petilpbera' ferry
roadbeadvertltedfori80diytat Court
llouaa door and aald petitioner! be
notified to idrertita tame for 80 dayt at
two public, placet in their re pectire
townkhlpa.

On motion of Commlttloner Latham It

It ordered that tha order of tha former
Board of Commlaalonera ot Crarea coua- -

r at December meeting, 1898, to-w- lt:

fliaiSW llancockbe elected county
aitornrr for the entulnf two yean" le

d tha tame It hereby reroked. Com

mtwlonen Smtllwood, Wood, Latham
and Brewer rotlng aye, Commlatlonart
Diddle and Itotely voting nay.

The petition of Oliver Windor for aid

at on motion referred to the eommla--

iloner of the poor vita power to act.
Oidared that the repairing of Eat

creek bridge be referred to Commlttloner
Wood with full power lo act.

MrJJanlelLana having tendered hit
reaignation at county turveyor appoint'
ed by W M Walton, CSC, the anme be
and it hereby accepted and ordered that
clerk of thit Board notify tha Clerk of
Superior eoort of tba vacancy.

Ordered that D L Ward, Etq.be and
he It hereby elected at the attorney of

the Board of Commlttioneri of Craven
county at now constituted under net of
tha General Alterably ratified January
31at, 1889, until the firtt Monday of Oe
comber, ;19U0, at a salary of 125.00 per
month. Commlttioneri Small wood,
Wood, Luham, Brewer vjtlng aye,
Commiaeioneri Motcly and Bldille voting
nay.

On motion Commlttloner Latham wat
appointed Commlttloner of the County
Poor for eneulng term.

Alonr.o lpock, wu on motion, relieved
of poll tax on account of disability.

Edward Hoell, ot Mo 1 towHablp wat
on motion relieved of poll tax on ac
count of disability.

On motion the petition of Jetae Wilton
wat referred to Commissioner Latham
with power to act.- - -

Ordered that one watch charged to
ff H Baxter in 8th lo vnship ami lUted
at $500 be reduced to vVS.OO on account
of error.
I The board took a recast until 8 o'clock
p m, March, Oth 1899.

The Beard met at 8 o'clock p u March
Glu 1899 pertuant to recess. Preaent
Commissioner Bmallwood, Wood, Ls
lliam, Brewer, Biddle and Motley.

Ordered that A O Baker, and W W
Lawrence be relieved of poll tax they
having presented their certificate ehow
lng active membership at firemen for
over 20 yean. : i

Ordered that it appearing to the Board
that due notice notice hat been given
the petition ef No t - towntbip asking
that a public road from the Toler and
Pulcber board to the Wm Toler road,
uesj Stephen Uorria' gate in No 9 town
ship Craven county be and the aame
hereby allowed provided aaid road be
laid out without any expense to
the county, and H B " Wethenglon
atepUen Morrit, William Stilly, Knnelt C
Toler and Daniel Toler are appointed
Jurort to lay out laid toad.

Ordered that item ''all other pertonal
property" listed by John A Dixon in No
1 township be reduced from $70 to $10

and that footing!, of all property lilted
by laid Dixon be corrected to at lo re
duce the general footing from $341 to
$181 on account of clerical orror.

Ordered that the valuation ot 100

acres of land listed by Abraham Uyman
of nth thownthip be reductd from $500

$150 on account of error.
Ordered that property, lilted by J E

Parrit No 8th towuthlp be reduced from

$400 to $300...
: W II Jacktoh presented his bond to

furnish wood to the County Home.
Which was on favorable report by the
attorney as to itt correct and legal form

and upon examination at to the sulUcl
ency of the security thereof accepted and
ordered to be recorded and filed.

The Board proceeded to draw the jury
for the May teim Superior Court 1890,

the following named persons were drawn
1st wekk

' J E Wellington, white, 9th township;
B P Fulcher, white, 1st townchlp; John
H Smith white, let township; B O Cre-dl-

white, 8tli township; Roland Lewis,
white, 2nd township; David Gaskins,

J D Hawkins, white, 3rd township;
W II Pllce, white, 2nd township; E It

la M Mi

All Harti af Bills lilraaerad. The
LaagkakU Kind. Wka Xrw

Ualeara Cam la. Mr. Larf
Urli Taa Atpolatawau.

Jooaaai. HoaaaD. I
KaLtaaa. N. U, March M. I

Tba total aambar of Will on Hoaet
ealcLdar daring tba last aeaaloaof tha
Lrf Islatnra wat 1071, locla Hag ratola- -

tlona. Tba &eaaU calendar had l&M

making n grand total ot Witt and raeo-Inllo- ai

anaoureed by tba two rradlng
clerktof both Houtea of 8070, Allowing
for tha number of bills Introduced la tba
Senate at a bath and adding tba number
Introduced la the Senate that ware
tabled or reported anfavorably tba total
number of different billt oa all subjects
put Into the law mill mutt have amount
ad to In tba neighborhood of 8001. Tblt
averagaa aboot 17 blllt to aach Seatator
and repreaanlatlva of tha 170 la tba twe
Bouaea.

Of thli big number there pasted
through tha prooeai of being read and
voted oa three timet, and turned lata
Itwt 1180. Tblt la tba total number of
aew acts and resolution, and la aeraral
hundredjarger than ever before. Each
of these required to be voted on three
time In each Haute, making 7110 ayea"
and corresponding announcement! by

the presiding offlcen. Tht nlona ahows

lie immense amount of merely mechaol
cal work, not counting tha volet required

to put to real the blllt not wanted.
There vara all .aorta of lawi made.

Soma ot I ham war queer and aome of
were laughable. The laughable ones
were harmlets and allowed to go through
in deference to the wlsbet of the member

fathering it. It seems odd, bat the foiet
ot Alleghany county are protected by

law from being killed for tba next two
years. Nothing wti Mid about tha geate
and chlckent that will inner. Thin
law provide! for a hitch pott at loll
gate. A law wu pasted to prevent peo
ple beating their way on trains, and to

close a toot path leading to a certain
school house In Durham county. Anoth
erlaw lito prevent shooting cattle In

Tyrell county. ' Another to mtka Roar-

ing river a "lawful fence" which rather
tskot from the dignity of thetlrotm. The
Neusa wu made a lawful fence In John
tton county.

When the discussion over "Dutch neti'
InlheNeuse river wu waxing warm,

a western member arose and .requested
permission to uk a question. Ha aald

la a solemn manner that brought down

the Senate.toit he would favor tbeblll if

those Dutch neta could be need In catch
ing foxea.

There ia a new law to provide for-t- he

manner of holding election In cities
and towni. It prescribe! the dullea of

registrar! and judget, the kind of ballots

and the boxes and tha way In which the
votes thall be counted.

Tho new Insurance Commissioner J,
R. Young takes up his office at ouce.

Ii in the Cipitol building, on the third
floor. .

' v ;

The Supreme court has not yet set the
time for hearing the case of the new di

rector! of the penitentiary against the
old board. It Is ttid that the arguments
may be made before the court next Tues
day. If Capt. Day wlm the Legislature
bu so fixed things that ha cannot gel
any money.

Tho new Board of Agriculture met

last nleht and elected officer. OoL Jno,
S. Cunningham' wu elected chairman.
He Ii very wealthy and aald to be the
largrat tobacco grower in the world.
K. Brewer lucceedi J. L. Ramsey
secretary. Ramsey will not leave bit
office until June 15th, at which time the
new commissioner ot agriculture Pat
tenon take hi office.

A queer thing happened in tha tram'
lng of the bill creating tha Board of

Labor and Printing. In lb 4th lection
where it ihodld refer to chipter 251,
rofen to chipter 15 and thereby con fen
upon tbe new commlttloner ot the Bu

reau, Benj. R. Lacy tbe additional of
fice of tax collector of Bryson City.
caused much amusement yesterday when
found out and Mr. Lacy it wearing hit
unexpected honon easily. It la aald thit
the only way eut of the mistake ia for
Lacy to make the regular tax collector
at Bryion City hit deputy. Lary tayt
ho will make a trip up there during the
summer

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS.

Today' quotation! furnished by-- W.

L. Qalbrallh, New Tork, Represented by
A. O. Newberry.

. New York, March 10,

. STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar. ,. 143 143I 1411 142

Am Tobacco ,. 194 198 194 197

J C .. 112 113 lHt 113,

a B. AO, . ,.1891 139J 138J 139

COTTON.
Open. Difrli. Low. Close

Mny. 6 25 6 25 6.21 6.21

CHICAGO MARKETS. "

WuaAl Open. Hih. Low. Close
Mny 71 71 70 70

MBOttoraoore riot.
rnim Ot TTM TtMth Immbm ts XarkMl

By Oraat DUtrtn.
Rsatiea, N. 0. March Tha lourof

ibaTeatk Immaaat, colored, through
thit But wu marked by drankea ri--

lag and shooting at people, bouse ami
cattle along tba railroad. They were

aatared oat at Macosj, Ua., and cratrd
dtetarbaaea at many poinla where thirlr
trains Hopped.

Daring the few matrt thit the tialn
topped here there wu drinklag eud

disorder among lb men. Several almli
were fired at lb gtoind or Into tbe
lb air. -

Ail ateng lb route their conduct wu
tht same, A dispatch from Headeraaa
umlghl Hale:

"Tha Tenth Imma set passed over tht
Seabord Air LI na. They thot at p rl vai a
house and school children. Several men
were wounded. Officer! of the regiment
teemed to have ao control over the men.'

Similar "reports coma from other
point between Raleigh and Waldon.

Colonel Jonta, commanding officer of
be regiment, made the following tiate- -

ment regarding a (hooting affray at
Griffin, Ga, lut night, In which the
Immune war engaged:

''The man were full ot rood ipirit
and bad ao intention to harm any one.
No ahoti were fired when we went Imo
the town ot Griffin. I wat surprised to
find men lined np on either side of the
depot. About fifty ot them were mili
tiamen. I Inquired what tha tron 1j

wu and wu told that the firtt aection
had been dltoiderly and that tbeclliz.'us
wanted to protect themselves.

I told niy men lo be quiet. They were
obedient and there wu no disorder.
tha train Mopped about five minute.

rhe trail had pulled out about two
hundred vards when aome of the men In
the forward . part of train fired tome
thot. Than the militia fired Into the
rear car.

"A tba oflioer' car pitted a body of
the militia a volley wu fired into it,
notwithstanding the fact that four ladies
were at tha wiudow. I wai Handing on
the platform of my car. The wife of oue
of the captains, who was seated by the
window, had a narrow esq.ipe from being
hot.
"The action of the militia In Grifll

wu cowardly. . Had they fired into the
car from Which the one thot wat find
would have been bad enough, but lo fire
a valley Into a car when the officer who
had charge ot the men who find the
valley knew that there were ladiei In

tbe car, who were unable to protect
themselvei and who had not been guilty
of any breach of law, wu beneath men."

Richmond, Va., March . The mayor
received a telegram from Weldon N. U.
to night ktallng that part of the Tenth
Immune Regiment, which wu mustered
out In Macon, Oa., were on their way
here in a drunken tnd ditorderly candl
tlon, firing" out of the car wiuilows
whore the train Hopped. It la laid they
took poaeiiioi of stores and took what
goods they wanted. -

Sixtv- - one have already arrived and
were met at the depot by a iquad o
police, who prevented all disorder, Tbe
rest of tho negro soldiers, be mayor I

advised, will not come 'through Rich-

mond, but will be carried around the

city, over a Una about three miles dls

lant.

thi iiair vaa rnar nnii n ar
Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets re-

move! the canae that produces LaUrippe
The genuine has L. B. Q ou each Tablet.
25c, -

J. J. Baxter hm just reielvid abcauli
ful Hue i f Itufus Walerhouseiiva, Ladies
E. P. Reed'i shoes In tan and black, lat
or button, and the most bandsomo line
ot Spring Clothing and Shoes ever in
the city.

John H. Fisher,
Ileal Estate and '

. Collection A geiiey
117 BROAD STREET,

'
NEW BERN, : N. C.

House to Rent. : House and Lota for
Sale. Town Lou sold on the Ins' ailment
plan Special attention and prompt re
turn! to collection of rente, &c.

1 mBook Store I

I MARBLES 1

Cf nil Kind,
5 frizes ami

Prices.

WHIN YOU

U I 1 lain ad, will practically put lb
Ira (apply ot lb world Into tba Con

trol of a syndicate ku bean discloeeil lo
those Interested la lb tnd nit ry ktra I7
aa offer lo purchase all tba mineral land
a this lection.

Tbe rlgbl to mine In about 15,000 arret
of thit county hu alrrady been granted
the papert In the transaction covering

II the known places where It can be
profitably mined.

It Ii explained that tba only otbor
placet where mica it mined lo any extent
treTn Orifton county, N, II., and f
North Carolina. In both local I lies It Is

atserted, Ibe supply It almost exbautled
a thit county the veint hive been littli

wo-k- and. it It said, contain enough lo
supply tbe world for years.

J Sheer, Bedalia, Mo conductor on
electric atreet car line, writes ibit'hb
little daughter wu very low with croup,
and her life saved after all phrslciant
had failed, o;ily by using One Minute
Cough Cure. K S Duffy.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tub Kind You Haro Always Bought

Rears the
Signature

CumllUna of rienator Jim..
Washington, March 9. Senator Jours

ot Arkansas, chilrmin of tho Dora cri- -
tc national committee, it In a precsrlou
condition, owing to hia liability to ai
other attack ot heart tr ub!e at anytime
He it observing the utmost minion, and
by the ailvice of a physcian. Is avoiding
any exertion. Thit is a radlcil change
for a rum of Senator Jones active habits.
and he naturally chafes under It. HI

malady, angina peotorls, it a grave one,
and the outcome cannot be anticipated

Curat Cough or Cold In srvlt
one day 1 Thy cough and WUUgil
risk consumption t ihum
tinvrns remedy will cure Jjy "U Qa
vou. Doctor., recommend 'L Price H emit. Sold by .ill

IlicK)Iks Come

When we are prepnrrd to fill all or
dcrs for anything in the 11UGUY nnd
CARRIAGE LINE.

aw""tAaai uajriir''lf ' 'rfr

W meet competition in every rtfpecl
Our factory Is at

- 178 BROAD STREET.

G. IT. Water A Hon

THE STEAM LAUNDRY

I readv to do auick work. It is you
fault if vou dou't have your laundry
done well Let u call for your next
bundle. We make your collars firm ana
Mill and they ara not worn out on
washboard, We ran please you if von

will let lit. Patronise a home laundry.
It will be a great help to our home peo
ple, besides It give employment to qur
home people This it something ought
to be remembered. Keep your money
at home. All of tbio ii aald with pros-
perity and progress, Youn Truly,

NEW BERN
STEAM LAUJiDBY,

J. E. DAVBERRY, Man.

WASTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

OftiiM I wMi to open in this vicinity. If
your record is O. K. here ia a good open-inf- t-

Kindly mention thit paper when
writing. A. T. MORRIS, Cincinnati, O.

Illustrated catalogue 4 centi postage.

vakti:i to niTY
Wool, Cotton, I'eesivax

Highest Prices Guaranteed.

NOTICE THIS LINE:k flattings, Carpets, Rugs t
And Art

They cannot be duplicated for the
money elsewhere.
Men's Celored Vioi Kid, Hull Oog

Cap, Outlet Cnp, EngliHh Bull Drt;;

Cap, Plain (ilobo Toe. Oolf Cut
nnd Kxtersion Solex, cheap at

8 50, Price 3 75

Oeniiimi Kangaroo Simthinc Kid.
Always bright

Anil strong ns steel.
Will not crack

And wiil not peel.
Looks wtll in pleai ait weather.
Feels well in wot n cnlber.
Wears well In all weather.

Price s)C75

Mnrch 9, 1S99.

That we can save jon money. Our line is Large

and Well.Selectfd and we will lie glad loSliuw .

them to you. ...
(

Dne-thir- d of your Life is Spent in Bedr so ,vliy

not get one of our fOTTOS DOWN MATTRESS-IS- ,

Use them CO nishis and if lliey are nut

equal to any"mattres8 you ever used we ill re-- :

fund your money. Ton will make no mistake in

: getting one of them.

FRAN&. H. JONES & GO.;

87 :miiim: street, f .

SJli

JOHHDUNN,
WHOLESALE a!fc RETIAIs

WE DAVE JUST RECEIVED

TUE

Spring Styles

I KNOX HATS,
and will be glad to

show thfm to our

patrons. , 7

S PRICE. - $3 $4 AND $5.

Knox Hats took the SIX

5 " at the World'a Fair and

JJOxcluslve. Shape, Superior

EAIiER IN

Qroceries and

NEW BERN, N, C.
Fading Colors." , , ,

Call nnd Examine Them. ' '
p v Etc ry Hat Guaranteed. H2

I T. 3nTJ2ST3iT d3 CO.,
.TS7 POLLOCK BTREET, NEW BEUNE, N. 0. 3

" I I ' I t I U (1 i U 1( I I j J ' " (Cnntluued on 4ih pge ) Kxchan-?e-


